“Best Casual Restaurant”
“Best Summer Dining”
“Best Chicken Sandwich”
“Best Salad”

for the “Best Take-Out”
(801) 489-8585

Avoid the wait!
We offer call ahead seating.
256 NORTH MAIN STREET
SPRINGVILLE, UT 84663
artcitytrolley.com | info@artcitytrolley.com

Before placing your order, please inform your server
if a person in your party has a food allergy.
WE DO NOT ACCEPT PERSONAL CHECKS.
WE APOLOGIZE FOR THE INCONVENIENCE.

All Bullet 128 images courtesy of Gino's Railpage

Drinks
PRODUCTS 3
2 oz concentrated syrup on the side:
cherry • vanilla • chocolate • coconut • raspberry

LEMONADE 3
made fresh daily

STRAWBERRY LEMONADE 4
puréed strawberries

unlimited refills

FLAVOR SHOTS 1

RASPBERRY LEMONADE 4
raspberries in their natural juices

Our Story
On Feb. 5, 1994, the Art City Trolley Restaurant officially opened her
doors. After locating the 1931 Brill Bullet Trolley car, Jeff and Kelly
Decker along with numerous family members and friends restored
and converted it into a small roadside diner that boasted seating
for 26 people. Thanks to a supportive community, (and great
food), two years later the small diner grew to a seating capacity
of 115 with the addition of the “Trolley Station” that stands today.

ROOTBEER FLOAT 5
vanilla ice cream • barq’s rootbeer

SHAKES 3 / 5
old-fashioned hand crafted shakes • vanilla ice cream
choose up to 3 add-ins: chocolate • strawberry
raspberry • mocha • oreo • banana • vanilla

The original menu has evolved from favorites like the Baby Back
Ribs that won “Zagat’s Dining Guide” for “Best BBQ in the State”,
to the legendary Art City Special Salad, or our Carne Asada
Quesadillas, to our newest editions of Extreme Mac & Cheese,
or the Bleu Hawaiian Chicken Sandwich. As always, we seek the
freshest ingredients and original recipes made from scratch here
in the restaurant.

BEER
we carry a modest selection of mountain west crafted beers and
lots of frosty mugs. inquire with server for current offerings
ipa • amber ale • double bock lager • pale ale • wheat ale
id required

“Thank you making us your dining choice today!”

Jeff & Kelly Decker
Family & Staff

Desserts
sliced desserts are plated with real dairy whipped cream
add cup of vanilla ice cream for 2

NEW YORK BRÛLÉE CHEESECAKE 6
strawberry purée • raspberries • chocolate sauce • caramel

TOWERING CHOCOLATE CAKE 8
TOWERING CARROT CAKE 8
DESSERT OF THE MONTH 7

Found in an abandoned state in a field in Salt Lake City, Jeff and Kelly Decker purchased
the trolley and with the help of family members, restored the car and turned it into the
restaurant you know now as the Art City Trolley.

Starters
LEGENDARY WINGS
Six wings 8 Ten wings 12 Eighteen wings 17 Twenty-five wings 2 3

Entrées
2

fresh cut fries • rosemary & garlic fries
beer-battered onion rings • cup of soup
dinner salad • mac & cheese

spicy chicken wings tossed in choice of sauce:
honey bbq • mild • medium • lip sweatin' hot

BABY BACK RIBS half 15 full 2 2

ROSEMARY & GARLIC FRIES 7

grilled baby back pork ribs • basted in choice of sauce:

generous helping of traditional hand-cut russet potatoes
fresh pressed garlic • fresh rosemary • belgian sauce on side

bbq • honey bbq • mild • medium • lip sweatin’ hot
teriyaki glaze

CHIPS & SALSA 5

TROLLEY WINGS 12

add fresh guacamole 3

8 wings tossed in choice of sauce:

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP 7
rosemary & garlic flatbread • tortilla chips

EXTREME MAC & CHEESE 8
trio of hand shaped mac & cheese boulders

honey bbq • mild • medium • lip sweatin' hot

FRESH SEASONAL FISH 13
pan seared seasonal fish • chef’s choice of daily preparation

honey cured, thick cut bacon • panko crusted & fried

FRIED CHICKEN TENDERS 11

tomato basil sauce on side

crispy chicken tenderloins tossed in choice of sauce:
honey bbq • mild • medium • lip sweatin' hot

Sides
SOUP 4 / 6
made from scratch daily

ginger citrus glaze

FRIED FISH 12
beer-battered cod • tartar sauce • spicy coleslaw • lemon wedge
malt vinegar upon request

MAC & CHEESE 1 1
cavatappi pasta • rich & creamy artisan cheese sauce

DINNER SALAD 4

honey cured, thick cut bacon • caramelized onions

mixed greens • shredded carrots • purple cabbage

add fresh grilled carne asada steak 3

roasted corn • julienned snow peas • choice of dressing:
vermont maple • buttermilk ranch • orient express • poppy seed
honey lime • ginger citrus • balsamic vinaigrette

MAC & CHEESE 5
cavatappi pasta • rich & creamy artisan cheese sauce

FRESH CUT FRIES 4
traditional hand-cut russet potatoes • trolley seasoning
house fry sauce on side

ROSEMARY & GARLIC FRIES 5
traditional hand-cut russet potatoes • fresh pressed garlic
fresh rosemary • belgian sauce on side

BEER-BATTERED ONION RINGS 5
thick cut • sriracha aioli on side

Five Brill Bullets began regular passenger service to Schenectady, NY on
March 1, 1932. They were to provide high speed service in direct competition
with automobiles. The Art City Trolley was Bullet 128.

Burgers

¹/³ lb. grass-fed beef • served on stout pretzel buns
upon request, burgers can be served on a bed of mixed greens

1

fresh cut fries • rosemary & garlic fries
beer-battered onion rings • cup of soup
dinner salad • mac & cheese

Salads

served with rosemary & garlic flatbread • add soup 2 /4

TROLLEY TORTILLA 11
chopped romaine • herb marinated grilled chicken breast
shredded monterey jack & cheddar • diced tomato
diced onion • diced red pepper • roasted corn
fried jalapeños • flour tortilla crisps • chopped cilantro

WING BURGER 9
mixed greens • monterey jack • fried onion straws • tomato
basted in choice of wing sauce:
honey bbq • mild • medium • lip sweatin' hot

fresh guacamole • honey lime dressing on side
substitute grilled carne asada steak for 2

SPICY CHICKEN 10
mixed greens • shredded monterey jack & cheddar

BLEU BACON 11

crisp chicken tenders or herb marinated grilled chicken breast

balsamic mixed greens • caramelized onions

tossed in choice of wing sauce • diced tomatoes

bleu cheese spread • gorgonzola crumbles

crumbled bacon • fried onion straws

honey cured, thick cut bacon

buttermilk ranch or bleu cheese dressing on side

SO-CAL 11
mixed greens • fried onion straws • fried jalapeños
pepper jack • honey cured, thick cut bacon • fresh guacamole

ORIENT EXPRESS 10
mixed greens • herb marinated grilled chicken breast

tomato • chipotle lime aioli

candied almonds • julienned snow peas • diced red pepper

HAWAIIAN 9

orient express dressing on side

crisp wonton strips • wasabi peas • toasted sesame seeds

mixed greens • fresh grilled pineapple • teriyaki glaze
fried onion straws • pepper jack • sriracha aioli

SWEET SENSATION 11
chopped romaine • herb marinated grilled chicken breast

TEXAS DOUBLE 13

chopped green apples • fresh seasonal berries

basted in bbq sauce • spicy coleslaw • sharp cheddar

gorgonzola crumbles • candied almonds • dried cranberries

honey cured, thick cut bacon • fried onion straws

vermont maple dressing on side

fried jalapeños • tomato • sriracha aioli

ART CITY SPECIAL 11

CUSTOM BUILT single 9 double 12

mixed greens • herb marinated grilled chicken breast
sliced red onion • grated mozzarella • candied almonds
crumbled bacon • poppy seed dressing on side

4
mixed greens
sliced tomato
dill pickles
raw red onion
fresh guacamole

caramelized onions
fried onion straws
fried jalapeños
sautéed mushrooms
thick cut bacon

TROLLEY WEDGE 8
gorgonzola crumbles
sharp cheddar
monterey jack
pepper jack
bleu cheese spread

iceberg lettuce • gorgonzola crumbles • honey cured, thick cut
bacon • diced tomatoes • diced red onion • bleu cheese dressing
add herb marinated grilled chicken breast or grilled carne
asada steak 3

Sandwiches

served on artisan ciabatta rolls
upon request, sandwiches can be served on a bed of mixed greens

1

fresh cut fries • rosemary & garlic fries
beer-battered onion rings • cup of soup
dinner salad • mac & cheese

Quesadillas
loaded fresh flour tortillas • add fresh guacamole 2
sour cream upon request

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN 10
herb marinated grilled chicken breast • fried onion straws
monterey jack & cheddar • diced tomato • roasted corn

TROLLEY CHICKEN 10
herb marinated grilled chicken breast • monterey Jack
mixed greens • tomato • fried onion straws
basted in choice of wing sauce:
honey bbq • mild • medium • lip sweatin' hot

CALI CLUB 11
herb marinated grilled chicken breast • monterey jack
fresh guacamole • fried onion straws • mixed greens • tomato
honey cured, thick cut bacon • chipotle lime aioli

ARTICHOKE CHICKEN 9
herb marinated grilled chicken breast
spinach & artichoke dip • honey cured, thick cut bacon
sautéed mushrooms • caramelized onions • red pepper relish

BLEU HAWAIIAN 10
herb marinated grilled chicken breast • mixed greens
teriyaki glaze • gorgonzola crumbles • grilled pineapple
fried onion straws

SOUTHWESTERN STEAK 12

fresh cilantro • chipotle lime aioli • salsa on side

STEAK & GORGONZOLA 12
grilled carne asada steak • mozzarella • gorgonzola crumbles
fried onion straws • diced tomato • sautéed mushrooms
honey bbq sauce & salsa on side

ORIGINAL 9
herb marinated grilled chicken breast • diced tomato
monterey jack & cheddar • fresh guacamole
salsa on side • fried jalapeños upon request

BBQ CHICKEN 10
herb marinated grilled chicken breast • fried onion straws
monterey jack & cheddar • honey cured, thick cut bacon
diced tomato • honey bbq sauce & salsa on side

CARNE ASADA 12
grilled carne asada steak • monterey jack & cheddar
diced tomato • fresh cilantro • fried jalapeños
fried onion straws • chipotle lime aioli
salsa & fresh guacamole on side

pile of fresh grilled carne asada steak • mixed greens
pepper jack • fried onion straws • fried jalapenos
red pepper relish • chipotle lime aioli

Today's popular resort, Lagoon, was served by the famous Bamberger interurban line that
ran from Salt Lake City to Ogden. During the 1900's the most popular route was the Saltair
Line to the Great Salt Lake. On Mondays, the fare was ten cents and included swimming at
the world-famous lake.

The Brill Bullets were beautiful Interurban Trolleys that were built by the J.G. Brill Company
of Philadelphia. They were displayed in Atlantic City in September of 1931. The Fonda
Johnstown & Gloversville Railroad Company purchased five of them for $100,000 on
September 24, 1931.

